
Many types of fungi live in and on the human 
body, including the genus of yeasts known 
as Candida which is typically found in small 
amounts in the mouth and intestines and  
on the skin. At normal levels, the fungus is 
not problematic. 
Factors that encourage Candida overgrowth 
could be over exposure to antibiotics, a 
diet high in sugar or refined carbs, high 
alcohol intake, a weakened immune system, 
oral contraceptives, diabetes, nutritional 
deficiencies, or overexposure to  
chlorinated water. 

Opportunistic yeast and fungal overgrowth, 
if left unchecked, can lead to unwanted 
inflammatory symptoms like digestive and 
skin issues, fatigue, joint pain, and recurring 
infections and even severe gastrointestinal 
disturbances like Leaky Gut syndrome 
and H.pylori infection. Getting to the root 
requires a holistic system of its own, strong 
enough to bust yeast out of its way. 
Innovite’s gut classic formulas target unwanted 
Candida. Designed to synergistically support 
intestinal health and help relieve inflammatory 
conditions of the digestive tract.

Suffering from 
Candida overgrowth?

When Candida begins to grow uncontrollably, it can cause an infection known as candidiasis.  
In fact, Candida is the most common cause of fungal infections in humans.
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Research suggests that microorganisms in our gut such as yeast, control inflammation - and can contribute  
to factors that affect our brain health.



Gut Classics 
30 day protocol

Innovite’s classic formulations are critical components of a well-rounded  
anti-fungal program. Let your digestive system finally flourish.

CAPROIL 525mg of Caprylic Acid per teaspoon.
Studies show caprylic acid is effective in ridding 
yeast by breaking down the yeast cell membrane. 
Broad range applications include: oil pulling, topical 
as a skin cleanser, soothing rashes or moisturizing. 
Can be mixed in smoothie or taken on its own to 
support metabolism. 

LICORICE +225mg food grade activated charcoal.
Traditionally used to soothe gastrointestinal issues, 
digestive upset, and gastritis. Increased mucin 
production may help protect the digestive tract 
against pathogens like Candida and H. Pylori. 

PSYLLIUM + FIBREGUM
Ensures that Caproil is carried through the digestive 
tract and pressed against the sides of the intestines 
to address candida overgrowth. Acts as a sponge to 
absorb and carry out bowels

DDS®-1 PROBIOTICS
Clinically studied superstrain at a low dose to help 
normalize stool and bowel habits and contribute 
to a healthy gut flora. Has over 35 years of clinical 
research- clinically proven to be well-tolerated with 
all age groups.

30 DAY PROTOCOL
Morning Evening

Day 1-30

 
Combine 500ml of filtered, warm 
water and fresh lemon juice with 
the following products, 20 min 
before your first meal:

• 1 scoop of  
Psyllium + Fibregum™

• Start with 1 teaspoon of 
Caproil (gradually increase to 2 
tsp to reduce die-off reactions) 

• Swallow 2 capsules of  
Licorice + activated charcoal 

 
Take on an  
empty stomach: 

• 1 capsule of  
DDS®-1 Probiotics

Maintenance: Reduce Caproil to twice per week for one week.  
Then discontinue completely. 

Ongoing intestinal support: continue with Licorice + activated  
charcoal, Psyllium + Fibregum™ and DDS®-1 as needed. 

Long term antifungal support: introduce Olive Leaf Extract 

For compromised GI tracts or mucosal damage: consider Gut Repair 

For anti-parasitic support: choose Black Walnut Complex

Repeat protocol as necessary.


